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FRIDAY MORNINGr
■ THE UNION BANK OF CANADATORONTO RAILS AND PARK PURCHASE.

World Office, Thursday, July 28. 
.'he Montreal pool In Toronto Railway etocK ha* **epted the 

nresent time as favorable to working off a few more of the shares 
(held from the last new Issue of capital and of what the increase In 
dividend failed to make a distribution of. As an opening to aHttle 
bullish manipulation, the addition of a park to the property of 
the road Is being cited to the Montreal trade». The story is too 
absurd to propound here as a novelty. The company has had the 
benefit of the park travel now talked of for several years, and 
wherein any great increase In benefit to the shareholders Is to 
come by the actual purchase of the site is not yet Indicated. Com- 
nared with ether tractions the current Increases in Toronto Rail
way are proportionately smaller, hot this Is particularly favorable 
to the shareholder. Increase In business awaits the company, but 
principally from extensions which cannot be as profitable as from 
the present concentrated system. The shares have lost attraction 
both as a speculation and investment to Toronto dealers. The tone 
of the local market Improved slightly again to-day, but there was 
not a share of Toronto Halls Included in the transactions^ ^

- 1Ml MG MSBo ; *
. - $8,000.000
. - 1,600,000
- - 28,000,000

Capital paid up - •:m Hnttrb Empire Sank 
of Œatta

Total Assets over *
116 Branches in Canada

Mmmt Sink «I lie Ttaiskiming

Halleytoury Branch
GENERAL BANKING AND MINING ACCOUNTS HANDLED CAPABLY. 

Drafts bought sad said on all parte of the world.
G. A. BAGSHAW, Manager.
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Wheat a Fln$ Yield and of Good 
Quality, Says Price 

Current.

£
— OFFICE

CORNER OF YONGE AND FRONT STREETS 
TORONTO

ran
ftoe.

EKLYW COBALT
WILL BUT

FOSTER 
SILVER BAR 
RED ROCK

GO ft MALY, TILT & CO.
36 KWe STREET EAST.

World Office,
Thursday Evening, July 26. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %d 
%d lower than yesterday, afod corn 
1res ltd lower.

At Chicago, July wheat cloeed He lower 
than yesterday, July corn He lower, and 
July oats %c lower.

Chicago car lota to-day: Wheat, 682; 
contract, 606. Corn, 106, 64. Oats, 60, 16. 

Northwest care to-day, 988; last week,
650; last year, 484. ___

Primary receipts to-day, wheat, 1,168,000; 
shipments, 288,000; last week, 1,000,000. 
410,000; last year, 902,000, 632,000. Cord 
to-day, 496,000, 223,000; last week. 446,- 
000, 2-28,000; last year, 503,000, 508,000.

Cincinnati—The Price Current says: 
Scattered reports of rain on wheat in 
shock; no material harm yet apparent; flue 
yield and quality. Corn making good 
advancement. Oats short, but better than 
expected. ,

Chicago—Snow, the crop expert, wired 
from Winnipeg: "Bed rust very bad at 
many pointa lu Manitoba, and is spread
ing rapidly this week. Enough present? 
to cause shrinkage In yield. Crop teri 

days earlier than last yenr. It Is thick 
and headed well. Aside from raet, the 
prospect Is for 20 per cent, more than last 
year 1n the Northwest."

Krotunhall estimates Argentine wheat 
shipments this week at 1,800.1*» bushels; 
corn, 2,800,000 bushels.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

WILL SELL
UNIVERSITY 
SILVER LEAf 
EUREKA

$5,000,000CAPITAL AUTHORIZED • ;
hto

ftitniïTING 1
The Directors and Officers of the Bank announce the 
opening ef its banking rooms, situated on corner of Yonge 
and Front Streets, Toronto, on

:
4s 9%d; futures, quiet; Sept., 4e Td; Dec.,

8Leri—Prime western. In tierces, steady, 
45s 9d; American refined, in palls, steady.

Linseed oil, 21s.

« Meet ef « 
Other Com.

... 0 90do. large basket
Raspberries ...........
Med currents, basket ...
Black currants ......
Gooseberries, basket 
Bananas, bunch, firsts

do. eights .............. „„„ , „
Lemons, extra fancy. 8<*rs. 4 50 
Lemons, fancy, 360a..... 6 00 
Oranges, late Valencias,

96*», per box...
Oranges, summer,

per bos .......................
California navels, 126 •« __

per box ........ • ■ • • • 4 00
California navels, 160 a,

per box ....................
Crabs, In half-box, 80s...

0 06
0 85 Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

.. i oo
48*.0 75

1st August, 1906 COSALT IS BOOMING1 85Is—The featuiw 
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..... 1 25i
With each new ^strike st Cobalt, "the 

wonder of the Mining -World." tfie men 
beat posted are agreeing that this camp 
It going to dwarf al lothere as a pro-

UThe Canadian government’a supervision 
over all mines Insures a square deal to In
vestors.

Benû for m*r
FACTS about : Cobalt. Sent free.

WILLS & CO*.

New York Grata and Prod nee.
New York, July 26.—Flour—Receipts, 16,- 

673 bble.; exporta, 181 bbla, ; sale», 10,300 
bbla.; market steady with fair trade. Rye 
flour—Steady ; fair to good. $3.46 to $3.00.
Corn meal—Steady ; fine white and yellow,
$1.20 to $1.26; coarse. $1.10 to $1.12; kiln 
dried, $2.75 to $2.88. Bye—Dull. Wheat—
Receipts, 68,700 bushels; sales, 2.200,000 
bushels futures; 8000 spot. Spot—Easy;
No. 2 red, 82Hc elevator; No. 2 red, 82 %C 
f.o.b. afloat. The wheat market opened 
weaker on account of poor cables, good 
weather, thé bearish Price Current re
port, and big receipts. Later It was Ir
regular,* rallying aear the close on export 
rumors, covering and good commission 
house support. Final prtceg'were %c tower 
to He higher. Sales Included No. 2 red,
May, 87%c to 88%c, closed 8S%c; July, 83c 
to 83%e, closed 83c: Sept., 82%o to 88%c, 
closed 88c; Dec., 85 7 10c to 55W, closed 
86%c. Corn—Receipts, 24,550 bush.; sail*
26,000 bush. spot. Spot-Easy; No. 2, 67He _tne
elevator, and 58Hc f.o.b. afloat; No. 2 yel- Mver&i tltnes dally. Cobalt U onlJ* nl"? 
low, 69e; No. 2, white, 50Hc. Option mar- ; “|leB diBtant Spend the day the» and 
ket was quiet and weaker owlng to shovr | ™tur to Lntchford to pass your even-

ÿnst, **-• —•*agw”
nitirai wh"d so" re ]'5 SC,V'"T.prr.m, co'blltTnd

clipped oats white, 38 to 40 lbs., 44Hc to «Telephone cohnectlon With Cobalt ana 
47c. Rosin—Firm; strained, common to. 
good, $4 to $4.12%. M otasses—Coffee,
spot Rio, Arm; No. 7 Invoice. 8H«J ml|d. 
steady; bordova, 8%6 to ll%c. Sugar- 
Raw, Arm; fair refining. 8Hc; centrifugal,
98 test, 8%c; molasses sugar, 3c; refined, 
steady.

with every facility for the prompt and efficient transaction of 
any business entrusted to its care—

A general banking business will be conducted along lines of 
conservatism with courteous regard for the interests of de
positors.

. 6 00 

: 6 re
fï ÏBÔ-S,

ket letter and get THE
. 4 25

2 50

Pineapples, irioridasi 'caw' * 60
Watermelons, each .......... 0 33
Cantaloupes, per case.... 6 w 
Imported cabbage, case... 2 00 
Spinach, per hamper... 
Cucumber», hamper ...
Green pea#, per hamper... 1 00 
Wax beans, per hamper... 1 60
Better beans „..................
Tomatoes, bushel ......
Tomatoes, Canadian ..........0 90
Cabbage, 

crate 
Onions,

180 lbs, .....................
Onions, Bermudas, 60-lb.

case ............................................0 90
Onions. Bermudas, 6-case

lots ............................................  ®'5P
New potatoes, per bushel 0 SO 
- Canadian Vegetable»—
Green apples, per basket 0 25 
Asparagus, do®, bunches.. 0 73 
Rhubarb, do», bunches..«. 0 
Parsley, do®, bunches.
Radishes, do®, bunches 
Beets, do®, hunches...
Potatoes, per bushel..

GEORGE P. REID,
General Manager.

II ADELAIDE STREET EAST.
Standard Stock Exchange. To

ronto.

• i vi/ 0 SO Members
2 26

. « 90 

. 1 76 THE KINO EDWARD HOTEL
latohnord

Excellent Train Service enables 
guests to so to and return from

2 60

INTEREST PAID AT HIGHEST RATES 0 60hs. 0 60
2 00

1 20fill
906. Carolina»,, perReceipts of farm produce wfFe 100 bush

els of oats, 15, loads of hoy, end IS to 20 
loads of potatoes.

Oats—One hundred 
Hay—Fifteen loads 

for old, and $0 to $10.50 per ton for new.
Potatoes—J. J. Ryan, Wholesale dealer- 

bought the bulk of offerings, over 300 bush
els all told, at 70d to 80c per bushel.
Grill

Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, fall, bush. .
Wheat, red, bush. .
Wheat, goose, bush 
Barley, bush. ....
Gats, bn ah.................
Rye, bush...................
Peas, hush. ....

Hay tad Straw—
Hay, per ton ...
Hay, new, per ton .
Straw, bundled, ton. ...10 50
Straw, loose, ton.................T 00

Fruits anil Veeetatoles-
Potatoes, new, bush. ..$0 70 to $0 80 
Cabbage, per do»....... 0 75 ....
Onions, per sack........ 1 00 ....

Poultry-
turkeys, dressed, lb....$0 14 to $0 16
Hens, per lb................ •**•• 0 10 0 12
Chickens, dressed, lb.. .. 0 12 
Spring chickens, lb...... 0 15
Spring ducks, lb.................' 0 15

Dairy Preduc 
Butter, lb. rolls......,.,
Eggs, strictly uaw-lsid,

dosen ...................J............» 22
Freak Meat ■

Beef, forequarters, CWt.$5 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 9 50
Lambs, dressed, lb............ 0 13
Mutton, light, cwt...
Veals, prime, cwt.,..
Veals, common, cwt.
Dressed hogs, cwt...

* PO1 76ERTISER Egyptians, sack.1030 lbs., $4.70; 17 butchers*, 1020 lbs.. 
$4.65; 22 butchers', 990 lbs.. $4.20; 8 butch
ers’, 1200 lbs.. $4.28; 21 butchers', 1200 
lbs.. $4.00; 13 butchers', 230 lbs., $4.60; 5 
butchers', 860 lbs., $4.20; 2.7 butchers', 890 
lbs., $4.20; 20 butchers', 1120 lbs., $4.96;
20 batchers’, 1065 lbs., $4.50; 28 butchers'. 
1050 lbs $4.60; 14 butchers’ cows, 1130 
lbs.,, $8.70; 11 butchers' cows. 1070 lbs., 
$3.25; 14 butchers’ cows. 910, $3.40; 7 butch
ers' cows, 1090 lbs., $4; 6 butchers' cows, 
UNO lbs.. $2.70; 9 bothers’ cows, 1010 lbs., 
$3.50; 13 butchers’ cpwp,. 1150 lbs.. $2.75;
10 feeders, 915 lbs.. $3.45; 5 feeders 800 
lbs.. $3.65: 6 feeders, 760 lbs.. $2*75; 1 
export bull, 1670 lbs., $4; 1 export bull. 
1810 lbs., $4; 3 milch cows, $42 each; „ 
milch cows, $85 each; 38 lambs. 75 lbs.. 
$7,75.

' Maybee, Wilson A Hall sold 20 exporters, 
1360 lbs., at $4.90 per cwt.; S choice butch
ers'. 1050 ins., $4.00; 7 choice butchers'. 
1160 lbs.. $4.63 : ft choice Botchers', 1200 
lbs.. $4.60: 2 choice butchers'. 1100 lbs.. 
$4.50; 13 good butchers', 640 16s $4.10; 3
good butchers', 080 lbs., $4.00; 1ft 
butchers’, 960 lbs., $3.93; 2 butch
ers'. I 1010 lbs., $3.90; 6 butchers'. 
1040 tbs., $3.90; 13 butchers'. 940 Ills., 
$3.86; 3 butchers, 1120 lb»., $3.80; II butch
ers’, 1100 lbs., $8.60; 4 butchers’, ' fftv 
lbs., $3.50: 2 butchers' 1170 lbs., $3.30:
4 butchers', 1200 lbs.,$3.50; d bntchers.1070 
lbs.. $3.50; 4 butchers’. 920 IbS.. $3; 1 bull. 
1130 lbs., $2.75; 1 milch cow. $57; 1 milch 
Cow, $88: 1 milch cow, $36; 33 lambs. 76 
lbs.. $7.69% per cwt.; 13 lambs. 70 lbs., 
$7.50; 4 sheep. 150 lbs.. $4.50. They also 
shipped out two loads on order to outside 
points.

Corbett A Henderson sold 30 butchers'. 
1130 lbs. at $4.60: 20 stockera. 800 lbs., at 
$3; 4 butchers'. 900 lbs., at $4; 6 steers, 
1000 lbs., at $3,60; 25 butchers', 110O lbs.. 
$4.10; 1 car butchers. 1800 lbs., $3.50; 20 

„ butchers'. 990 lbs., $4.20: 2 cows 1200 llwû
Chicago Live Stdeto. ç ) gS fo; 6 exporters. 1300 lbs.. $4.75*2 milch

UBlcâgo. July 26.—Cattle—Receipts, 6030,, r0W8 gso each: 2 mile brows. $42 each; 80 
market dull; common to prime steers, $4 Jo inmi„ „t $75» per cwt. Shipped two
to $6.50; cows, $2.75 to $4.50; heifers, $-.73 )oadg oat for client.
to $3.$3: bulls, $2,00 to $4.23; calves, $3.73 ( McLaughlin cold 23 good butchers', 1180
to $7.00; Stockers and feeders, $2.00 to Ihg ea(,h, at $4.50 per cwt.: 25 good bntch-
$4.05. _ . . .. .... ers* from »50 tA 1030 lbs. each, at $3.85 to

Hogs—Receipts ,22,000; $4.25: 2 bulls. 1500 lbs., at $4.20; 70 stock-
choice to prime heavy, $6.80 to $6 85; med- erg ^ t0 T00 lb*, at $2,60 to $3.10. 
lum to good heavy, $6.60 to $6.75; butch-1 p, G'I#nry bought 1 load heifers, 1000
ers’ weights. $0.80 to $6.85; gootl to choice ]hg „t *435. 6 cows, 1220 lbs., at $3,50.
heavr, mixed, $0.50 to $6.70; packing, $0.00. (;00 Qertley, Dobblngton, sold SO sheep
to $6.55. . x I at $4.50 per cwt.; 4 larohe at $6 each; 3

Sheep—Receipts, 14,000; market 8t®a<1-T• springers at $43 each; 6 butchers' steers, 
but slow: sheep, $4.10 to $5.60; yearlings,^ ,hg af gaao; 6 cows, at $2.25 t#> XS.
$4.25 to $6; lambs, $6 to $7.40. K. j Collins sold 1 load of steers. 1150

lbs , at $4.60; 1 load mixed cattle, $3.80 to
Cattle From the West. $4>5. and bought for M. Vincent of Mont-

Montreni tiilv 26 —The largest shipment I real 80 butchers’ mixed at $3.25 to $4.50; 
efMWestorn Canadian cuttle ever received. 1 load of milkers and springers at $40 To 
In Montreal reached here te*-day for ship- $50 each. *•**. -
ment to England In the SS. Athenla. and Jas. Ryan bought 11 mtldh cowa and 
toinprlKed 104^ (‘flttle. The nmtiber of cat- gprln|$erK Bt f33 to $C0 each* 3 at latter

fraerCe d̂J.ro?harTferauyanp™a PV*o. Dunn bought 1 load fat cows. 1150 
lions season, and exporters say the total ; lbs each, at $3.25 to $3.50; 1 load steers,

'lor the season will double that of last UWJgJj ^ # hgaTJ, buyer of

”ar- sheep iambs and calves; 1000 lambs at
$7 85 per cwt.; 300 sheep at $4.45 per cwt.! 
17Ô calves at $7 each. These are average

Receipts of live stock at the CTty Cattle bought 200 lambs at $7.50 to $8
Market since Tuesday were large, the rail- —r ewt_; 75 calves at $3 to $6 per cwt.;
ways reporting 115 carloads, composed of ^qq hogg at $7.76 f.o.b. cars at country
1600 cattle. 1373 hogs, 1549 Sheep and ^
lambs, with about 300 calves. Fred Rountree bought 20 cows at $3o

'The quality of the bulk of fat cattle ^ each, but only 3 or 4 at the latter 
was not good, nltho there were several prlee _
loads of good rnd a few lrta of pr.m> butch- A Stephens, Mlnden, sold 6 steers. 730 
er heifers and steers. .1 lbs each,, at $2.50 per cwt : 7 cows, 030

Trade was good for prime well-flnlshed , lbg- egrh at g2.80 per cwt.; 2 prime calves, 
cattle, but bad for the rough common to >t „ per cwt. 
medium, of which there were too manT’ Market Notes.

£Hrwas3=
ooten «ut or PMI caille v Crook has been on an extended tour
brought on an average $5 per ewt.i» air. i roo« Territories
won't see this In any other PaPer--î1"1 î ot the Northwest Termor .
Is true nevertheless, and we publlsk >t 
to shew that '-’(10(1 quality always telle 
and that The World la Up-to-date In 
market reports, ns well as In other matte.».

Exporters.
Few exportera were offered and none 

them of prime quality. Tie best l,,ada 
•old at $4.1» per cwt. by Maybee, W11*”®.
& Hall; they weighed 1360 lbs each. One 
or two other lota sold 'around $4.60 lx* 
port bulls sold at $8.60 to $4 per cwt.

Bateliers.
The best loads of butchers' cattle sold 

at $4.50 to $4.70, and they were few in 
number; medium to good sold at $4 to 
$4.30, and they were few In number; com
mon to medium sold at $3.30 to *3.8o awl 
there were lots of them; cows, at $3 to 
$3.50; cannera. $2 to $2.75 per cwt.

Feeders and Stockers.
H. Murby reports a very moderate trade 

In Stockers and feeders this week, except 
for the good kind more of which would 
have sold. Mr. Murby bought 150 head 
this week at the following Q«°tatl°n|,
Rest feeders. 900 to 1050 lbs.. $3.80 to $4 
per cwt.; best feeders 800 to 900 lbs., $3.60 
to $3.83; best feeders. 600 to 81» IP»-. •*. 
to $3.60; common stockcrs, $2.25 to $~To.

CATTLE MARKETS. 1 251 00 J. M. Wallace 8 Co.bushels sold st 42c. 
sold at $15 to $17l ■AmericanCables Steady to Fl!

Ruotatlans Skew Steadiness.I RANCE 
m FIND 
ORER SHARE 3

i

COBALTNew York, July 26—Beeves—Receipts,
"îA'rttP.ifîS .b«-
•‘shwp a^mTambs-Ke^llmr^rs^Jep 

steady i' prime lambs, firm to a fraction 
higher; others steady; common to good 
ghêep sold at $3 to $4.50 per cwt.; fair 
prime lambs, $6 to $7.50. ,

Hogs—Receipts, 1440; market »*»»“?* 
State and Pennsylvania hogs, $7.30 to $7.40, 
mixed westerns, $6.70.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
Bast Buffalo, July 26.—Cettle—Recelpts, 

tight; good; steady; common, easier prime 
steers, $5.80 to $6; shipping $5 to $3.65, 
butchers', $4.00 to $5.40; heifers, »4 to

"Si,ras 2»=
* Jill,' "-ll" "n’l’1- head; 

lower; heavy and mixed, $Tdl5 to $7.20i

ere *5 50 to $3,75; ewes, $4.75 to $5. sneep, 
mixed, $3 to $6.40._______

British Cattle Market».
I^,ndon. July 20—Cattle are quoted at 

10%c to 12HC per lb.; refrigerator beef, 
UHc to 0%c per lb.; sheep, dressed, 14c 
to 15%c per lb. ....................

0 35
..$80 to $.... 0 90

the mines.
KATES—$ 1 60 to $2.00 per Day

ARMSTRONG A KINGSTON ,
PROPRIETOR!!

0 81 WITH AGENTS AT

Toronto» North Bayt 
Halleytoury. Llokotorri.

We handle oone but reliable

0 M.pen» at the
ratnr—Expert 
London Life'» 
Inpany to Be

0
0 75 0

0520 51
0 42I 1 10. 0 00
0 75i

. 0 723 LENNOX. BELL 8 LENNOX5 Lending Wheat Market».
July. Sept. Dec. May. 
88 88 85H 8ÜH

::: ^ ir

.$16 00 to $17 oo 
10 59

nlsslon opened I 
at the court I 

king evidences 
; afternoon the 
was Mr. J. O.
3 London Llfis 
d, though the 
company’s, af- j 
ough manner, t 
il nature was : 
ilnts the com- ' 
dthln the law, Ÿ

Chees* Market.
Mudoc, Ont., July 26,-There were 1035 

boxe* of cheeee offered; 220 sold at 11%C. 
805 at 11 9-16C, 250 at llHc; balance nn-
8°Kihgston, July 26.—At the Frontenac 
C heese Board to-day there were regtstefed 
1433 boxes; 782 colored. The sales were: 
Colored 835 at ll%c; 166 at 11 9-10c; 356 
white *t 11 7-16c; 160 at ll%c.

MINING STOCKS9 00 New York . 
Detroit .... 
St. Louis . 
Minneapolis 
Toledo

MIIISTfM, SOLICITMS, 
N01A11ES HJBlfC, Etc., Etc. MINING PROPERTIES Bought 

and Sold.

Tws good Coleman prospects 1er 
sale—cheep.

75 Vj 78
Mining Propositions Receive Prompt Attention

f. Herbert Lennox, M.P.P.i W. A. J. Bell, B. C.L. 
J. F. Lennox

Cobalt

77 H 80H

Chicago Market».
Marshall Header Co. (J. G. Beaty, 

King Edwsrd Hotel), reported the following 
fluctuations on the Ukleage Board of Trade:

Open, High. Low. Close.
Wheat—

July ..
Sept. .
Dec. .•..... 78%

Corn-
July ..
Sept. .
Dee. .,

Oats—
July ..
Sept.
Dec.

Pork—

TorontoHniteybery
active; shade

DAY, FERGUSON & DAY0 13
0 18 
Q‘18 Barristers. Solicitors and Notaries Public75H 75 75 H

76% 76% 76%
79H 78% 79% COBALTS

LEADING HOTEL
Ml Toronto, Cobalt and Haileybunf.

Expert Mimas Engineer and Provincial Land 
Surveyor in connection.

$0 18 to $0 24n.
0 25 Port Dnlhouete, July 26.—Passed up— 

Steamer Keefe, Kingston to Dulut'h, 
light ; steamer Byckerdlke, Montreal 
to Port William, general cargo; yacht 
Vesta, Charlotte to Cleveland, light; 
Yacht Cyrma Olcott, Buffalo, light; 
steamer Davidson, Prescott to Duluth, 
light.

Down—Steamer McVlttle, Chicago to 
Ogdensburg, general cai'go; steamer 
Ames, Port William to Montreal, gen
eral cargo.

Wind—Northeast ; freflh.

60%
60% 60% 
48% 48%

34% 34%
88% 83%

50%.. 61

St61%
48% ------IS-------

0 1»\
8 00 10 00
9 90 10 00
iJ8_ n

farm produce wholesale.

H. e. GILLESPIE PROSPECT HOUSE*7 85
• PHOTOGRAPHER

COBALT
ÆSiS3;SSL?ïfffP^!.BV.K
fiend mall order to

«USINE. • •

38% 88%
34% 34% 34ta, 34

Aocommedatien for 800 guests. Hand
somely furnished rooms, hot and cold 
baths. Excellent cuisine and competent 
Chef. First-class equipment.

Wire M write

il oo U7 # « t.h i • i* * ? •
20 16 97 17 10t.

8$
Riba—

July .
‘ Sept. ... 
Lard—

• North Bey."tig"Hay, car lots, ton.................. $8 80 to $10 00
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0.If
Butter, tube .........n a?Butter, creamery, boxes... v 21 
Butter, creamery lb. rolls, 

bakers', tub.

0 20
July0 19 COBALT SOUVENIRS ROBERT EVANS,900 22 Sept............

0 22 0 33 July 26.—Arrivals—Tug'Kingston,

rong“8vo^et^ehrrrn.rr?; SSX Ü8Ü schooner SUffel, Sodus. field.- 

Reports of large export engagements In a par; tug Emerson, Charlotte, light 
measure offset the continued steadiness bargee, 
selling by the notthweet and southwest of 
cash wheat. The talk of large exports, 
some reports as high as 1,000,000, arose Midland, July 26.—Arrived—Steamer 
from the big engagements of oeatt flight Neeblng, with ore from Two Harbors,
room, the trade naturally speculating beav- 4 p rTL; eteamer Chas. Kelt®, with
bLuwThttër Conal(torableenwhLat l»n 1^ coal- from Cleveland, 4 p.m.; Steamer
lug solJ here c.l.f. Buffalo for delivery on Afth“r 0lT’ ff®"1 m ^‘steamer
September contracts at New York, that wheat and oats, 6.$0 p.m., steamer 
port endeavoring to pile up a stock from City Queen, passengers and freight, 
this crop. Cutting of new durum wheat from Honey Harbor; steamer Maud, 
began to-day at one point In South Dakota, passengers and freight, from Ban 

klnnls * Stoppant wired to J. U Mit- goucl and Moon River; steamer Wlo- 
cheU- SIcKlnnou Building: . ona, passengers and freight, from
In Wwh«7T«4fh finit.,!«nl* lower Soucl end intermediate pointe-during Thi reaVSSt ot â ^S J. Tut oSSfn

towards the close a buying movement set for Owen Sound, Steamer City Queen, 
in, induced by an avalanche of report» passenger» and freight for Honey 
from Minnesota, the Dakotas and Manl- Harbor; steamer Winona, passengers 
toba, to the effect that the crop would be and freight, for San Soucl and 1%- 
a disappointment. In some sections there termedlate points; steamer Maud D., 
was black rust. In others red ruat, and In passengers and freight, for San Soucl 
Manitoba severe hall and rainstorms, which - Moon River were held accountable for the damage. The and Moon Klver' 
advance failed to hold, however, and the 
market closed at about yesterday's closing Owen Sound, July 26.—Arrived—Ma- 

; figures. Cash houses were good buyers to- <agtic Colltngwood, passengers ana 
day. The reduction of freight rates from trel-ht; Telegram, Wlarton, passen- 
Mlssourl Hirer points will have a tend- ” - freight- Tecumseh and con-

s & srjri.'srwî, :ss;: will become very large. During the ac- toba, Fort William, passengers ana 
cumulative period this will be a bearish freight.

; factor, but later, paradoxical as It may

Proprietor»Views of Town or Mines—Mail orders 
tv filled, 

or writ, to

P.O. BoxlSl Cobatl.0 150 14Rgg*?r'fi*w-laid, do* 

Honey, lb. ........
Cbeeae, new, lb. ..

0 18 0 19 ,rsn
THE SILVER CITY DSUS STORE

C. H. MOORE. CebaH, Oat. 
Adjdtntaf the Imperial Bank. ________

0 10 WALTER A. SADLERDuluth, flax; schoonerit ia%. 0 12Connection 
ich Caused 
s Death,

Hide» a*d Tallow.
Prl"*

.$0 12% 

. 0 11%

Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.
Solicitor for the Township of Celemnn and 

Imperial Bank of Canada.

schooner '' Maxwell, Oswego,

tin,,
era In Wool, 
skins, Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides, No. 1 steers.
Inspected hides. No. 2 steers.
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows..
Inspected hides, No. 2 «own.........
Country hides, dried cured.tO R to *....
Calfskins No. 1, city..........0 14
Calfskins; No. 1, country.. 0 13
Sheepskins ................................. 1 w
Lambskins, each .
Horsehldes .
Horsehair, per 

washed

COBALT MINING RECORDS.
GEORGE ROSSü0 12ht opened art 

:oe Scaddlng, 
received while 
lne car Wed- 
bquiry will ba 
O’clock in the

Slew Office Has Been Opened—Rnll- 
Certlficate Applicant».

0 11
war

Barrister, Solicitor, Etc. 
COBALT.

i‘w T. A. adteArthur, Cobalt, ha* been ap
pointed to the charge of the new min
ing record office, which has been open
ed lrr Cobalt ae a branch of the Halley- 
-pury reooeder's office. Inspector George 
T. Smith will retain supervision at the 
whole district, but Mr. McArthur will 
attend to the special mining division 

The opening of the branch 
In response to the request of

0 60
8 251 
0 30

4, fleece.... 0 16
a,' '0 26 AWool,

Wool, unwashed Hotel Vendômeirmqrly man- 
ink at Orillia 
irket on Nov. 
from Toronto Sj 
years was ip 
ago he went 

1c Railway to
he remained 
east. He was 
ling, and was 
Henry Scad-

o was a Miss 
the four sons 
bishop-elect of 
ird Scaddlng,
ig, and J. D. 
arre. Fa. All 
ere with him

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.
i

grain and produce.

Oh the board of trafle the following are
current quotations :

Bran—Sellers, $15.80 to $10, entslde.

Winter wheat—740, August delivery.

Spring wheat—None offering.

Goose—None offering.

Buckwheat—None offering.

Bye—None offering.

Bariey—None offering.

Manitoba—No. 1 northern, 84%c sellers, 
lake points; No. 2 northern, sellers 82%c.

^as—None offering.

Oats—No. 2 white selling at 8o%c out- 
side.

HAILEYBURYthe of Coleman, 
office le
the deputation some weeks ago.

Pro*. M. B. Baker was appointed as
sistent Inspector of the mining division 
at the cabinet council held yesterday

This popular hostelry has passed into 
new hands and the present management 
Is determined to mske it the “ Kin* 
Edward” of the North. The bedrooms m 

addition are supplied with hot andnew
cold water baths, etc. 

Wire or write to
aAtemoon.

Much trouble Is caused in the oolonl- 
xation bureau by applicants far certifi
cates entitling the hoklere to cheap rail
way flares to New Ontario. Only genu
ine land seeker» and settlers are entitl
ed .to these certificates, which are issu
ed, not by the government, but as a 
concession by the railway». The in
structions to the director of coloniza
tion are very explicit, but letters are 
constantly received from men having 
business in Cobalt, or who think their 
political influence is thus entitled to 
recognition, asking far certificate®, ihe 
railways have already threatened to 
cancel the concession altogether should 
any cases be found in which others 
than bona fide land settlers had obtain
ed tickets. An investigation was made 
some time ago. and one case was dis
covered where & ticket had been ob
tained by misrepresentation. Director 
Southworth states that It Is useless to 
write to the department for flavors on 
this head.

A. R. NEWTON, - Manager,

ALFRED HALL; Cleared—Manitou. Soo, passengers 
seem ,’it will changé to an Important bull- an<i freight; Majestic, Boo, passengers 
teh influence. We are still Inclined to and freight; Athabasca, Fort William,

passengers and freight
was that j Ish Influence, 

favor the short side of the market.
Com and oats were somewhat easier: 

In fact, they declined rather sharply, due 
to the rains thruout portions of the corn 
belt where needed, and a report that the 
recent high prices named on bay were mis
leading In that they were for the old crop 
which Is practically ont of existence, and 
were evidently for the gurpoae of secur
ing higher prices for the u6w crop.

Melndy it Co. had the following at the 
close of the market:

Wheat—After a very dnll and feature
less market, wheat closed a shade higher 
for the May option, and a trifle lower for 
the other options. Receipts are still heavy 
but the export demand K.Improving, and 
there were reported large takings of wheat 
to-day. The market la settling, but we 
are of the opinion that It Is heavily over
sold, and chances are that from now the 
news will be of a more bullish character. 
However, we recommend caution la trad
ing, but we still advise carrying a little
* C’orn—Corn sold off to-day oo profit-tak
ing and prediction» of moisture for the 
corn belt. Cash com was slightly lower 
to-day There Is nothing new to say on 
corn, except that It la still a scalping 
market and traders should take a pro
fit when they have one.

Oats—Weaker today on slower demand 
for cash and slightly better reports from 
the fields. Ou soy good bulge we still re
commend the sate of May eats.

A Tasmanian Idyll.
O. Apple-land o' leisure,
Here’s a patch o' rustic pleasure

fancy deems nnequnled m this 
Garden of the Seas;

And Contentment 1s the maiden 
Who owns the orchard laden 

With the blossoms that Pomona stole from 
Eden's apple trees.

Sweet Phyllis, for your buckle 
There's the quaint old honeysuckle,

I stole tt for your girdle from the self-as
sertive bee;

O and marigolds for asking 
In scented sunbeams basking—

'Mid Infant grasses tesselate a ruddy path 
for me.

O. It's sweet and Isolated,
And with perfume It is mated: .

butterfly Is drunken with the od rou,
nectar brew;, _________

While nephyrs light are skimming 
The cream Just over brimming 

Those OOP* Perfection chlsell’d when old 
Paradise was new.

-ase 
called to at- 
en summoned 
ag the ident- 
Dr. Scaddlng 
ill summoned
saw ttys tecs

BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, 6c„
of That my Prescott, July 26.—Arrived—Steamer 

Preecott, Montreal to Prescott, pas- 
steamer Toronto, Toronto to Pr,,ti!,"l}GOBALT

sengers;
Preecott, passengers.

Down—Steamer Plcton. Hamilton to 
Montreal, passengers and freight 

Up—Steamer Belleville, Montreal to 
Hamilton, passengers and freight.

Cleared—Steamer Davidson,Prescott, 
elevator to Port Colbome. llght;steam- 
er Westmount, Prescott, elevator to 
Fort William, light; steamer Preecott 
Prescott to Montreal, passengers; 
steamer Toronto, Prescott to Toronto, 
passengers.

I Corn—No. 2 yellow, sellers, 60c on track, 
Toronto.1 Reports made on Mining and other 

Propositions.
i

RIA, B.C. Toronto Sager Market.
Bt. Lawrence eu gara are quoted as fol- 

■ lows : Granulated $4.38 In barrels, and No. 
1 golden. $3.98 In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here;, car lots Sc lees.

Floor Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent, $4.20, track, To

ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patents. $3.10 
bid for export ; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $4.60; strong bakers', $4,10.

Manitoba Wheat.
At Winnipeg option market to-day the 

following were the closing wheat quo
tations: July 79%c bid, Aug. 80c, Oct. 77c.

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

;

imalt StatloB 
earn. Foster Cobalt

WILL UUY ANY PAR* OF 
10O0 SHARES.

’res» Cable,)

was recently 
1 Service Mu- 
ented by the 
, to the oAl
ien of the im- 
t on their Je- 
n illuminated 
nyor of Vio- 
a,se.

1. J. LYND. Investment Broker, i
s4*1 fireedvlew, tarsal#. Set.Each NEXT YEAR IN QUEBEC.Colborne, July 26.—Down—A. 

Fort William to Montreal,

Fort

Port
E. Amee, 
wheat, 7 p.m.

Up—Blckerdtke, Montreal to 
William, general cargo, 2 p.m. 

Wind—East.

1COBALTB. of L. E. Win Give Rest of Week 
to Pleasure.

St Thomas, July 26.—(Special.)—Hie 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers ' 

will hold their convention next year in 
Quebec. The business portion of the 
convention is practically over and the 
resnainder of the week will be spent in 
pleasure-

This morning tile Brantford lacrosse 
team played St. Thomas for the benefit 
of the American delegate».

The B. of L. E. of St. Thomas enter- 
tamed the delegates at a monster piftqlc 

today he says. at pinafore Park. In which all kinds of
"Red rust very bad at many point* gamee and sports were Indulged In, with

In Manitoba and Is spreading rapidly two bands in attendance. The Black
this week. Enough present to cause Dike Band gave a concert this evening.

„ _ -hrinkajre in yield. Crop ten days which the delegate» attended.
Liverpool Grain «6 Profiacs. i”ariler?hiut lut year. It IS thick and To-morrow morning the M. C. R. will 

Liverpool. July “•‘rwîf“il7?P<>iloï0a!L headed well. Aside from rust, the run a special excursion to Niagara
2?l: fl,?r<”V5£dJolr’ 66 7%d' Sept'* , prospect is for 20 per cant, more than Falls for the sole pleasure off the vlslt-

<tn Sfe Asteneaa mixed, oiaJb^W i« the condition Northwe*." jin, delegate»

25

?i"'S* . ...
ih, c“"“

mebt. ask the keys.

s^aSrSSPa'o».
n'e#e' —M. lAgrand.

Cobalt stocks bought and sold. Prompt

Mining Properties tor sale.
Uj ■••Met 
taraUh toll 
tie». They are free.

H. C. BAKBER,
65 Adelaide street Best, Terrato, 

sad I'okalt
Phone Mala 6008,

Milch Cows.
There were about 50 or 00 cows <llsp0^d CROP 20 PER CENT. HEAVIER tThe amount of trading on the local fruit 

market yesterday was fairly heavy, large 
quantities of fruit coming over st both 
the morning and afternoon deliveries. The 
bulk of the offerings In berries 
terday brought from 8c to 9c, but the 
ter clas sof stock sold readily at 10a and 
some as high as 11c per box. Fruit of 

Festive Meed. an kinds appears to be In good demand
. _ - r,itt!e York Asso- this season, and nothing In the shape of aThe victory of the a, Kame slump has occurred with the possible ex-

clatlon football team in the fltw-1 game sn.^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ (he p^y t of
with Preston at “ s“^fion the season, when raspberries touched "about
ncoular one around the Union s»tac , lowest point of the season. Boose*
and was an oft-recurring topic ya*^>r- rigg oontfnue In good demand and sell
2ov The team Is practically a ralUray at fmm $i to $1.25 a basket. Black
do«' and the big crowd of supporters ^irrants ars worth from $1 to *1.25. and 
°1'® îü-nronanled It Included many em- currants about 85c a basket. Alto

Hobs vr.ho aO0?^?nir whom was Joe Carroll, «^ber the outlook for a low rate for fruit

“"oslss-- JSSiSwar*- - * \susrss
* Marbee sold: 2* butchers.. or vw

of on Wednesday and Thursday, 
trade was Just as’ brisk as It was dull Inst 
week, because two Montreal dealers were 
here for a carload each. Prices rangea 
all the way from $25 to *60 each, several 
bringing the latter price.

the assessment 
Is In the city Chicago Expert Flads Red Rail I* 

Manitoba Wheat. •a* Weekly News-letter 
eed ap.te.4ele taferau»Elysium

or[id Gibbs two 
reduced to the 
. fcy ex-Ald*

Chicago, July 26.—B. W. Snow, the 
well-known crop expert, la in Manitoba 
inspecting wheat crop prospects there. 
In a telegram from him published here

Veal Calves.
About 300 calves sold at $8.50 to $6 per. 

cwt., but a few prime new milk-fed cane 
brought 16.50 per cwt.

Sheep and I.amhe.
Receipts of sheep and lambs were larger 

than usual for this season, but not too 
large for the demand, and prices twer* 
Arm all round. Export ewes sold U8J” 
$4.25; bucks, *3.50 to $3.75: lambs. $7.50 
to $8 per cwt.

New York Dairy Market.
New York. July 26—Butter—Irregular; 

receipts, 7790: renovated, common to ex
tra. ISe to 18%o.

Cheese—Steady, unchanged;
3980.

Ia
Guss Porter. 

Albert E. Dy- 
he prominent 

I
id Plain Deal- 

visiting 
182 McPher-

recelpts.

12.568: State, 
selected white.

Eggs—Firm: receipts,
Penns, and near-by fancy 
24c to 25c; mixed extra, 22c to 23c.

W. T. CHAMBERS â SON.
; are Member» btendard Stock end Minin? Exchange.

COBALT Stf ÆwrSUSÏ
cnee invited.
8 King fit H

Dominion geo- 
British Colun». j 
ere he will re- 
enulal Convee- ' 
ieologlcal COO-

Phone 276 H
basket ..10 60 to $0 66

3

V . • ' iÉlSi
__________________
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COBALT
!

THE WORLD'S WONDER CAW

Mining Claims 
and Mines

FOR SALE-

F. Wallace White
Haileybury, Ontario
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